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: FILL ORDERED MADE

Letter Frort ? MayorT?erding
; fourth-Stre- et Franchise It Shelved

'
Auditor Devlin, Criticised by

Mayor Lane. .'
.

e

TUT m COtjsTCXli DID I

:' Paaatd ordinance putting Chi- -'

heae sin nllli out of buainees.
Ordered that fill of Esst mark

street be commenced under pre-- n

' "nrnreedlnBTS.

n1 wire ordinance.
Heard City Auditor Devlin

criticised by Mayor Lane.
Took up proposal to change

.fire boat from coal burner to
"oil buriler. . " ' "

Shelved letter on Fourth-stre- et

- franchise from the mayor.
Passed ordinance giving heat-'-In- g

plant and conduit franchise
to Portland . General, Electric:
company. - . '

Tired of work and adjourned
with quantity pf business un;

, touched.- ,

Had the council passed' the under-
ground wire ordinance put up to it yes-
terday afternoon the electric companies
would have been exceedingly glad, for
under its provisions there would be very
little change in existing conditions.

It was W. R. Roberts, deputy fire
marshal, who spoiled what waa evident
ly a clever scheme. He asked permla- - I

slon to speak and did So with a yen- -'

gesnce. ' "This ordinance exempts
street light and railway power wires,"
said he. "There's about 4,000 volts
running loose from those wires now.
Why should they be exempt? The fire
limits - are from ailssa to Columbia,
but this has a district from Madison to
Glisan, which would exclude the city

--balloon whose wirtng-the-chl-cf and 1
have submitted a report."

Bennett said it was apparent this
measure would defest the purpose of
the underground wire .movement- -

" '
Masters had previously moved that'the ordinance be passed without read-

ing, "as it had bea taken up and thor-
oughly discussed by the street commit-
tee." There waa no second. ' .

Oray Bubmlta Amendment.
dray submitted sn amendment pro-

viding thatJthe measure should not ap-

ply to companies holding franchises at
present. He said this wss to give
"companies having priority of franchise
priority- - of right of way."

The .'councilman' didn't understand
what that . meant, and' Roberts was
asked if the superintendent of the fire
alarm system had .approved the ordl
oance t v -

"He "never saw it until yesterday
noon, he replied.

It was so. evident' that the scheme to
force through - an ordinance openly
friendly - to the- - electric companies had
been exposed that it went back to the
street committer

Chetrman .Vanghn of that committee

asked him if the street light wires were
exempt from the ordinance. He had to
admit that he didn't know, so it wss
evident that the street committee didn't
Itnqw any too much about the measure.

" Death to Chinese Ola Mills.
The license, of five Chinese gin mills

on Second street were ordered revoked
and the unexpired license fees returned.
The doors of these places will be closed
at once.' Thla la the tardy finale of
the crusade against Chinese gin.

A large committee from the East
Side Business Men's association pleaded
that the fill on East Stark from East
Wster to East Seventh be made forth-
with, notwithstanding the protest of C
V. Nottingham, who asked thst the im-

provement be cut in two, thst tke plank
roadway on the lower part of the street
be not destroyed. "- ,

George W. Simons of the Pacific
Bridge company, which holds the con--
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VALUE OF CHARCOAL
f
i rew reople Know Sow Veeful St Se la

TfHTT" ioaci f tag Xsaltk and Beeaty.

t j. Costs Tothing to Try. '
: Nearly, everybody knows thst chsr-- I

coal Is the safest and most efficient
t disinfectant and purifier In nsturev but
k: few realise its value when taken into

the human system for the same cleans-,-,'
' . ing purpose.

CbircOal is a remedy that the more
you take of It the better; It is not a

..drug st all, but slrnply absorbs the
- gases snd impurities always present In

i ths stomach and intestines and carries
them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after
smoking, drinking or after eating

,'' onions snd other odorous vegetables.
!i Charcoal effectually clears and 1m- -i

proves the complexion, it whitens the
teeth snd further acts as a natural and

..'Lm - eminently saf caXhartJc. 4
; It absorbs the Injurious gases which
; - collect In the stomheh and bowels-- ,' It
, ; disinfects the mouth and throat from' the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charena! In one
t." form or snother, but probably the best

i charcoal and the most for the money
.

" Is In Stuart's Charcoal Losenges;. they,
.are composed of the finest powdered

; . Vr'Hlnw charcoal, and other harmless
H antiseptics In tsblet form or rather In
; the form of large, plessant tasting

M losenges, ,the charcoal being mixed with
t, boney.

. - ; The dally us of these losenges will
; boob tell In a much Improved condl--- 1

tlon of the general health, better n,

Sweeter- - breath and purer
- L blood, and the beauty-o- f It 1s, that no

i possible harm can result from their con-- ,
: Minued use, but. on the contrary, great

i benefit.
' A Buffalo physlclsn. In spesking of
, the benefits of charcoal, ssys: "I ad- -'

t vise Stuart's Charcoal Lotengts to sll
pel inn is surrenng rroes gee Ait stomseh
snd bowels, snd to clear the comnlex- -

J Ion snd purify the breath, mouth and
throat; I also believe the liver Is great-- -

", ly benefited by the dally use of tbem;
: they eoet but twenty-fiv- e cente a box
i ft drug stores, snd although In some

i I sense a patent, preparation, yet I be--

lieve I get mere end better ehsreos! In
' Wtuart's Chsrcoal loienges than' in any

- Jot the ordinary charcoal tablets,"
" Rend your name and address today

v. for: a free trial package and see for
; yourself, f. A. Stuart Co, II Stuart

BLig., Marshall, Mich. ; , , .

tract Tor the fill said that be would be-

gin at the upper-end- , - and that: neat
year if Mr. Nottingham could show that
the d

dredge would be
available for a hydraulia fill he would
withdraw and ask payment only for
that portion of the street over which
he had made an earth flTl. '

.) - '., - Orders Till Made, ' 7
The roonoll. therefore. ordered that

the fill be' made. A macadam pave-
ment will be laid over It. .

fire Chief Campbell told the
oil.

costs about siZ7 a motitn ror ruei. wnno
the George H. Williams eats up S13
worth of coal In the. same time. The
proposal to expend 1 2.0 00 In making the
change from coal to oil, was referred to
the ways and mesns committee.

. As an antl-smok- a resolution wss re-

cently adopted by the council there waa
much uneasiness. Mayor . Lane' called
George 8. Shepherd, president of the
council, to the chair, and slipped out to
smoke. The nervous members so en-
vied- hire that they forced Shepherd to
let'tbera adjourn. Mors than half,-th-

business of the session. Including the
ordinance for Increased saloon licenses.

CRITICISES DEVLIN

Mayor Xne Again Attacks Auditor's
- Method of Xeeplag-- Books. ,

Mayor at noon todsy completed
his Investigation Into the validity of a
Claim for 112ft alleged to be due Roth-chi- ld

Bros., wholesale liquor dealers,
for an unexpired license. '

The result of his scrutiny directly
contradicts the statement made ' before
the council --yesterday by Councilman
Msstere. .. '.,.In a letter to the council the mayor
called attention to the clslm which had
been put in in the name of Carroll Rob
inson, speaking particularly of its ex
treme Irregularity.

Masters said that the Judiciary com
mittee, of which he Is chairman,- - had
recommended the payment as a power
of attorney from : Robinson, giving
Rotbojilld Bros, the right to receive the
money, had It been presented to IL

The mayor holds up this Instance to
prove his statement concerning the
methods of keeping the city's books.
In a letter to the council he declared It
is Impossible to learn whether the city
has been robbed or not. He severely
criticised City Auditor' Devlin's depart
ment.

Masters waa evidently In error whan
he marie his talk to the council. Ac-
cording to the documents now la the
mayor's desk, Rothchlld Bros, asked
that the money be paid back to them,
as Robinson, their agent, had left the
city.-an- d. the saloon temporarily closed.

on November the clslm was recom-
mended for payment by the Judiciary
committee and on November 7 Its re
port was adopted by the council.

Masters plainly said the committee
had Robinson's power of attorney be
fore It at that time. .But according to
the paper filed with the auditor, Robin-
son did not. sign the power of attorney
until November 13, six days after the
council had ordered the payment of the
tilt to' Rothchlld Bros. The voucher
la In blank and there Is not a line .on
It to enow why the. claim- ehould be
paid, although all the papers pertaining
to tne matter are clinched toeether.

. "That's simply tffce- - Instance of what
I've ' been saying," cried Mayor Lane
when he had received the power of at
torney from the , auditor's office; and
given a receipt ror it. - . .

City Auditor Devlin, In reply to the
JetterPf the mayor to the council, de
clares that be will put hie account
against those of any cltyllnthe coun-
try, and that the mayor by his own
camTMiorr xnowsTiotRrng-B- r accounting:

The mayor has transmitted the ranlv
of Clark eV Buchanan) hla experts, to
the criticisms of the way a and meana
committee. It was referred to the spe
cial committee appointed to Investi-
gate both reports.

Mr. Devlin says the mayor la making
the chargee against his department for
political effect. "They are vicious and
untruthful, and by hla own admission
to the council he doesn't know anything
more about accounting than to say It
waan't necessary for the experts to
count the cash In the treasurers vaults.
said he this morning. ,"A child might
aa well say that the city had been
robbed or tioo.ooo."

"I'm doing It for as
I have to sign all the warrants and am
held personally responsible," said the
mayor.

In the first report made by Clark and
Buchanan there was a paragraph com
mending the eudltor'e office. Mr. Dev
lin saye Clark told him the mayor or
dered this stricken out, and 1n "the final
report filed with the mayor and by him
with the council It doea not appear.

'I told Clark that his contract did nor.
call for any report on an official, said
Msyor Lane today. "He had filed his
first report with the sudltor, then with
me. snd that was not right, as I had
ordered the Investigation. I hsve noth
Ing personally, against Mr. Devlin." -

GRANTS

Oeneral Elsetrio Company Oets One to
Construct Steam Xeattaf Ptaat.1 '

One of the most valuable franchises
granted by the council for several
weeks was that passed yesterday giving
to tho Portland General Electrlo com-pa- y

the right to construct and main-
tain a central steam heating plant and
lay heating condulte throughout the
city.

For thle the city Is ta receive 11,000
a year for the flrstfIve yeare snd per
cent of the gross earnings during the
remaining 20 years of the life of the
franchise.

This ordinance made Its appearance
soon after the M. C. Banfleld franchise
for the eame thing had been turned
down. It la believed that the franchise
granted yesterday is the Banfleld meas-
ure under snother name.

If thle Is the esse,, the council has
handed a neat bouquet both to the elec-
trical combine and the slabwood trust.

The electrlo company agrees to ex
pend 1200,000 on Its plant and pipes.

The council refurred to the Judiciary
committee Mayor, Lane's letter asking
for an expression of ths attitude of the
council on the Fourth street franchise.
This committee baa acted, aa sexton for
several measures.

City election at Daytoa.
(Bpectil Mapstrk t T Josrasl.)

Dayton. Or., Nov. 22. At the munlcl--
pal election the candidates on the Citi-
zens' ticket,- - Jt beingtho only one In
the field, were as follow' O, B.
Rlppey, mayor;- - W. T. H. Tucker, clerk;
A. C Darr, marshal; S. W. Blgler, J. I
Casy and F. II. Berry, councllmenv

Bevival Servtees at Baker,
(Special Dispatch t Tke Jnerasl.)

Bakor City, Nov. 12. At the. Baptist
church a two weeks' series of special
revival meetings la In progress. Rev.
O. 1 Hall of Pendleton Is 'conducting
the services, which srs well attended.
Mr. Hall Is a. singer. of note end his
vocal selections are a great attraction.
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, Jarnei H. Woertendyke..
James IT. Woertendyke, a noted pro-

hibition worker whose horns la in Cal-
ifornia, will address a 'conference of
prohibitionists In the T. M. CvA. au-
ditorium at 1:10 o'clock tomorrow aft-
ernoon The meeting le expected to be
of great value to the prohibition cause
In. He another
meeting In the evening.

Mr. Woertendyke has recently been
active in tbe prohibition campaign In
Minnesota. He will epeak in other
points near Portland as follows: Bunny- -
slde, November 2i (afternoon); ores-ha-

NovembeCLS (evening); Hood
River, November Newberg, Novem
ber - If: Dallas, November 28; Salem,
November SO. j

COAL BLACK-HI-
LO

GOOSE

SHOT IN IYASHHI6T0TI

Attorney Driggert Shoots it for
an Eagle and Finds He Has

Anserine Freak.

' ISpecial Dispatch te The learotM
i Hover, Waah., Nov. IS. a. H. Drlg- -
gers, a local attorney and one of the
well-know- n men of the Columbia river
basin, has killed a black wild goose, the
only-on- ever seen in this part of the
country and the only one eveOdJled on
the river, so far as known. Thousands
of the wild fowl roost on the Hover
islands here and feed on the-whe- fields
of the Horse Heaven hills. Ths big
honkers make two trips dally to their
feeding grounds, paaslng over thla vil-
lage early In the morning and again late
In the afternoon. When the wind blowe
strong the geese are obliged to fly low
In order to get over the high summits of
the hills Just back of town. The hunt-
ers.,hide themselves In the sagebrush
along the hillsides and pick their game
as it flies within, range. While Mr.
Drlggere was bunting this morning he
saw the black bird, which he thought
was a bald.eagle, since eaglea frequently
follow the geese In their flight and cap
ture aa may, as thay olka. lot food. .

Mr. Dtiggers ahot the black bird and
killed It. On picking It up he discov
ered It to be a. genuine black goose one
of the rarest btrda known to sportsmen.
He waa offered f B0 for the fowl, but re
fused to part with It He Intends to
have It mounted. The bird is eoal black,
but In every other respect Is exactly

hike the ordinary wild goose that' win
ters at tnis point.

What a Difference.
Ifall the stores of Portlsnd would

endeavor to "make snapping S Mtiy, gr
pleasant and as comfortable aa the
Eastern Outfitting company atorea do
the publlo would be epared many an un-

pleasant, tiresome and Irritating hour It
Is often destined to endure during the
holiday trading. One only needs to visit
that store, to Inspect its attractive win-
dow displays, 'to take In the main and
lower floors, to watch the throngs of
people coming and going who seem to
bear en expression of cheerfulness and
satisfaction, to note the Intelligent and
competent force of salespeople who are
eagerly trying to please and entertain
the crowds of patrons and visitors, and
he Is at onoe forced to pronounce the
house aa aa Institution of modern mer-
chandising, of methods snd
of strictly business tactics. The stocks
are so complete and eo tastefully ar-
ranged aa at once to arrest one'a at-

tention and please even the most fas-
tidious. Ths sections where men's,
women's and children's attire are shown

loudly-spea- k of the art and science of
progressiva designing snd tailoring.
The tailoring section affords a pleasant
sight. Every new design In wstches,
every new creation In silverware and
every new conception In cut glass are
arrayed irr immense varieties. --Clever
suggestions for holiday selections. The
lower floor represents a colossal collec-
tion oi wares, pretty, useful snd orna-
mental. It is the home of holiday gifts.
Besides, one can select anything he may
wish and have same- - charged to hla ac-
count and pay for It later on In small
weekly or monthly payments.

EMERGENCY RATE WILL
RELIEVE COAL FAMINE

Walla Walla, Wash.. Nov. II. O. n.
gt N. officials notified Secretary Moore
of the Commercial club yesterdsy that
an emergency rate of 22 a ton on coal
from Spokane to Walla Walla will be-
come effective today.

- It is expected that the new rate will'
materially relieve the coal situation fn
Walla Walla. Several dealers are pre-
paring to order their winter supply of
coal from tbe British Columbia mines.
I'nder the new freight rate, British
Columbia coal can be landed in Wallt
Walla for f7.lt a ton. . The rate will
be in effect for 00 days.

To ssve mosey while yew iavest
it and to invest mosey while you
save It, Is financial wlsdoxe. Make

your money ears you

20- -

PE,R YEAR
aad keep It aader . you
cwa control. Write today
for partlcalars. I Tallest '

Itvestla-ettox-t lavlted

Pacific Coast
Securities Company

. Portland. Oregon '
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air

'unevenly...Such a comfort - to see
ksttnm

and know that it hangs I DO
Just right And then the covers.
aim of elegance it ' lends Itto the bedroom Is alone ' Has
worth the money. - We ' Tou
ehow a number of dif-
ferent styles. The one Company.
pictured above Is In ma-
hogany,

to buy,
finish, with a
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In most cast ateel ranges
oven Is-- not - heated -

The caet ateel frames'
be bolted.-becaus- e they

too brittle to stand rivet
Then the seams are filled
etove putty.

and eoollnge
the- cast and

the bolts loesea end
'putty falls out. leaving aa

crack to la outside
and the flre to burn

""

It a It
simple, and

whole and and
get It without you Intend buying a within a

Range
Beaver and tell WHEN you

',

'

There is nothing that that
air of riohness and dlatlnctlon to. a
dining-roo- m well a pretty
china cabinet, and we

are especially opportune.

'expert-- .

you will
friends take dinner you during
the The le
made of golden oak,
rubbed down a polish,

shelves and bent glass
A cabinet you

wouldn't expect to a
than

flTl TT"

W j lir--
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have most

tailor the Vaeiae
Is a

can't do

another.

heatings
steel expande

suck
cause

bargains

holidays. pictured
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Morris Chair
Morris Chair, It a

It golden

The le hae
carved any

the and
hae

T Chairs

.SB.

i

' . oven

bakes ell times.
etdes the oven are

steel sraniee
all the range,

making tight, eolld Joints
chance air leaks. -

'
Then : the duplex draft

air the
a uniform

which means an
heated oven that will

. There le etove putty need
a range.

rre3 aK)OXh.ndaom.i, Drinted on good paper bound la cloth with
144 pages. you could buy at bookstore would cost you II. ; - ...

contalna 681 recipes, many of new, all make
menus for the many hints on diet

can oost If range or stove
HOW TO OET IT. out thle advertisement, mall It to the Malleable Iron

Dam, Wis., month if expeut
and you will secure thla valuable book free... As' the edition Is limited, write new.
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quarter-sawe- d

to piano has
adjustable

and
get for cent

atAj

HJf Saa

competent

guarantee
statement.

uni-
formly.

'4 1H- -

Inexpensive.

$1 .00 a Week Buys

Pr.UyChla.Csbin.t$35 yft'J'll W&Z JM

Thla Is not be
the ordinary aa la strictly
high grade article. We ehow In oak.

. beautifully quarter-sawe- d and highly polished.
frame massive end handsomely

claw feet Back can be adjusted to
position; cuslons are reversible come
In assorted velours; full spring
Morris aa lew ae ......... .....f 13.60
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The

lets

board The best Lamp
round household "use

, you 'can "

with latest improved
round burner. Olvee '

,
bright, eteady light . at .
lowest eoet Msde of
bra4 thruout and nick- - ,

Safe and sat- -'
lafactory. '

Every lamp

white 'pine ,

be moist
cutlery drawers;

moulding
21x41 Inches. "

SIT.SO
selected hardwood, with white

half and
number preparing

of cabinets.

Made

Cabinet
Made

Only

own'

WELCOME CREDIT

Hie

FRIDAY ARID SATURDAY

EXTRA SPECIAL
$10.00 COATS, Friday Saturday. ,54.9i5
$12.00 COATS, Friday Saturday. ..V..e5Sa75

$15.00COATS Friday Saturday.. 7.75.
$20.00 COATS, Friday Saturday, r..... $10.50
$30.00 .VELVET SUITS, up date, Friday

Saturday ... $15.00
$20.00 SUITS, light shades, good styles, Friday

Saturday $5.2S
$15.00 SKIRTS, just come in,Friday Sati i58o50
$10.00 SKIRTS. fine selection. $4alS

Rayo Lamp
$1.73

Equipped

waxranted..

j. , .....

prices"

We are all ready te
meet every demand
of the usual holiday
rasa. pur aeretee
Is excellent. ,

A,il anf fAVtrtl T Tniilisriffci We are prepared tofurnuh you vHth Suits,
- V Ul-Ul--

IV 1W II " 1UCI VllUUlO "Coat, and Skirta atllewlfi

FIFTH STREET Between Alder and Washington

mm
TiRjE)

wl IFrmuD

..; ' . . it...

- - ' I


